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-t !'larch 1964 

l'IEMOJL\SDUl'l FOR TilE RECORD: 

SUBJECT Al'MlU P /1 l'lecti ng, New York City, 
2!:!-29 Feb 1964. 

l. l'+feeUnf! Tiin~/Place: AI'+MlHP/l's office, :n W. 
41th St., New York City, 1-'riday, 28 1-'eb. and Saturday, 29 F~-'b. 
Accounting below is composite of the two meetings. 

2. Purpos-e oJ' -~eetine:. To discus's course of action 
by AM'IiHIP in response to hls receir•t of word fro~.~~~~~ via . 
a letter sc~t from Paris by (Sarlos Jorge ROHiti:N~, ak:h "El Mago" ~ oG 

3. Details of l'feetin_g. ~Db 
a. On 27 Feb, A/l called the writ~ via ·&,te:rile 

phone to say that he had recei~ed a letter f @PBRENO_j(R) 
postmarked 25 Feb., Pari.s. In one paragraptP. RIStated that he 
had been given seve:r:-al "encargos" from Ali>IALSII i'c)r A/1 to be 
"tra!11:im.i tted personally" (see attached copy of letter). Since 
the above information was not mentioned in the clear over the 
phone, it was decide~ that the writer should meet with A/I In 
orde-r to see the letter personally and to guide A/1 in any 
subHequent steps. The writer arrived at A/l's office at 
C<J 1240, 28 Feb. 

b. It was A/l's imriression that the "encargos" 
cited in. the letter included things beyond personal requests, 
but he was not absolutely certain of this int~rpretation due 
to the brevity of the paragraph. To resolve this expeditiously 
as rf•quested in· the letter. ~.t w~s decidt•d that A/1 should call 
Paris <Jnd talk dir<'ctly wi thi]l)~avoiding, of course, any phone 
call to the Cuban F..mh~sy there. To achieve this, it first { 

6 · s • • all (buis 1-'EH:\A~DEZ Huiz, aka "El&nglais"] 0~ 
()U ) and ask him to get in touch with uis Enrique 

SAXCOS wno in turn could pass <t message to :1'~§king 
him to call /1- in Xew York. No interest of an ops n1hure 
was revealed here s·the P.aris group was told only (and· 
truthfully) that(!)had wri Hen to A/1 in ~ew York and Umt part 
of his letter was unclear in its meanin!!:, thus A/1 wished to 
talk directly witt1{9)i)l order to clarify this. (A phone call 
\WS Wlt at a-ll unu'\iualL}bin this case, ~iven A/l's normally 
extensive usc o.r: Uw phone, plus thf• fact that the letter 

1 /mlic:atcd some ur~enf:y and did not ineludc a return address.) 
QIP \[Ht\'A:'\DI·:i> rcadll'y agreed to the rcques t cvcn qwugh it was 

<&fter .::!~00 Paris: time. A/1 waited in his :'\\'C office unU.l · 
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0100 Parts ~~~e, but received no return call. 

Ob c. , During the l'~riod subsequent to the call to 
Q:JlllllA~:nr.i)_t!_bt.> writt'r discussed the situation with A/1. It 
was agl"t!Cel!J!(bat there was little we could de until we had 
he:tr_d from(!l)bimself. The wri tcr also took this opportm_ti ty to 
let A/1 lm-ow that we were ntt1,acr concerned .ovc·r tht> urr1val -

·o,orLUJw_ith a message from A!'ILASJI, partil•ularly if indeed it··. 
has ·any connection with ANLASII's 1 futur{' plans. (We knew also 

,at tlif.s time via t·he'PARI cablep 0 but did not so state to A/1, 
o(, thatfJ!)had~cvealE;'d to (tnASANCQ.I that he also cxpecte~ another 

"c.our-ie.r", Jose ':A-lberto IUAIUL\ Hartin, aka "El Loco" .J to o6 
arrive nex weE'k with midi ticnal word from Al'ILASH.) A/1 was 
also told t.hat the arrival of these m{'ssages from AHLASll 
:was further cloud{'d by the fact that Al'UASII was i..n touch with 
us through anothE'i:" channel. 

d. In.:·reply, A/1 agreed that there may be some 
cause for concern, but ·in fa..:t he was not too apprehensive as 
he felt both men. were "lO(Y,;" behind AHLASH. A/1 went on to 
~.ay that by this he meunt that both men had been for a to·ng 
tinw associated with the circles in which AliU.J\Sll had bt.>en a 
h~ilEI<'r, and could bt' re~ardt•d as "loyal" to ANLASII. llowevt.>r, 
lw .did speculate that both men were ,,crhaps closer fri<'nds 
with each otht.>r than t•ither wus with Allll.J\SII. A/1 also 
stated ~hat hot}l._ A:-ll.J\SII and he did not personally care for the 

,~two meR (rQl,lmi£..!Jl-\HILY,~6 but that A~!LASl! did feel that at least 
01::) ltl\\'~u; a th>od "action type'.' .. and coultl probably lw .n t.t.cd into 

~LASH's plans at. soml.' poih't. (This was reported also in,ll{l . 
Contact Ut'port dated ::!3 Oct 1962) A/1 went on to describcLR)·iJ6 
a~_much the smarter of the ·two; (!_!JArU!.l\),l;l~ing ·not too intelligent. 
A/1 also stated that both men llrank qui't~ a hit, turning 
into belli!!:crent and t.alkati\'c drunks. lle .. stated that this 

'

o\'er-itululgence,...,.,wi.J;h its resulting helicosity, W<ts undoubtedly 
~ responsible for\..!t''Sjshooting of the American in a l.~;u· brawl 

o\'cr ~ ~oma to in llitnilm sevt•ra 1 ~nr~ ,\tgo. ~c;.cording to A/1, 
oGQBAIUL~ 1s more comm~1ly known ).l,S.~l.,ll'tm}'?o'jl)haft.pr the name 

of his sti•p-fathet·,U,ino Blanc•~!. to whoml_!.UAilRA'sJmotlwr is 
now married. 06 · 0(; o( 

oG e. At ca 1630 L~IT (Xew York,lGon 2fl Feb, UR-\XSA~co) 
antiQDreturtlt'd A/l's call. In bricf,(Jtjstuted Uaat ht• had 
solil<' i-tems to discuss with A/1, but that it was ''nothing 
immt>diate. '' lie st;~ted that he had writ ten a suhst•qtH'IIt letter 
to A/1 containin~ more inform<ttion and which should .nTiVl' 

in ~ew York th' ).I~Xt ~londay or_ Ttu·~ay {f!!..eaning the ::!ild or 
~lnl of ~larch)~ Ul also stated thatlJIIAIUl\}..Jias cominl!: to Paris 
thP foJlOWillC \i('t' ''(Wt>eb: Of 1 :-farc-11) <IIlli snoul«J hrillg with 
hi.m athlitional lit>tails. A/1 said th<~t he was quit.e busy at 
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4. Security. The writer left A/l's office for t~e 
last time ca 1730, 29 Feb 1964. No Incidents of a security 
nature were noted. It is noted for the record, however, 
that A/1 has given A.!'ISPOHT/1 a temporary job in his firm, 
and the writer's presence was observed by A~ISPORT during this 
series of meetings. 

End of Report 
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